June 2018

We are a Car Club active in our community. We promote automotive safety through awareness, communication and cooperation among car
enthusiast. We project a positive image of car enthusiast to the general public. We support non-profit organizations with fund raising activities
and provide help to our community.
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
The 2018 Cruise to the Center of Oregon is now less than two
months away. All efforts are now directed at finalizing the details necessary to put on a successful show. As usual Mary-Ann
has had a constant battle with Max Manufacturing trying to get
the basic trophies cut so they can go to Driving Force for further work. We now have most of the trophy parts, so we will
be planning an assembly and BBQ day.
I feel we are way below our usual level for goodie bag items. If
you have contact with any local business’s, we need promotional items. The Elks can also use our help in procuring raffle
items, although recent reports indicate they have been doing a
great job.
At last night’s meeting I distributed a questionnaire primarily
directed toward next years show. For the most part the results
were positive, with most willing to contribute. Next year’s
show will probably have somewhat of a different format, I
hope any member that is asked to help will step up as a committee head or lead person.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE (continued from page 1)
The summer of 2018 has the usual busy schedule of shows. We will try to put
together some interesting Wednesday night cruises, sampling some of the food
sources in Crook County.
A word about Stryder. We undertook helping Stryder and his family back in
March 2013 with assistance in acquiring his service dog Keebler. Stryder’s
condition has worsened over the years. Although Stryder no longer lives in
Prineville, I personally feel we should stick by him and his family. One of Stryder’s most recent diagnosis is ROHHAD: Rapid- onset obesity, hypoventilation,
hypothalamic dysfuntion, autonomic dysregulation syndrome, for which there is
no known cure. There are only 60 known cases worldwide. Hopefully the acquiring of a newer, more dependable van will make life easier for Stryder and
his mother Angela.

Special thanks to Lynn Arnett for his comments on D Day. Debbie Golden has
brought the club scrapbook up to par, I will bring it to our August meeting.
There are a few familiar faces and cars in it. I don’t know how we can continue
this with the digital photo’s now. Anyone that would like to volunteer would be
welcome. A club historian would also be nice.
Tom
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Minutes

June 6, 2018

Meeting was called to order at 7pm by Pres. Tom Tomlinson at the Fairgrounds. In lieu of a flag, VP Lynn Arnett gave a short
synopsis of D-Day, 6 June 1944. Minutes from last meeting were approved as written in the May newsletter. Interim Treasurer
Sharon Arnett gave the Treasurers report. Fines were levied by Sheriff Bob Frisby. Questionnaires were handed out to members
soliciting participation in the Rodders Cruise to the Center of Oregon.
New Members were welcomed: Jason Bidiman, Ken Sherman and Nelson Brooks
ANNOUNCEMENTS: The July meeting will be held on July 11th at the Fairgrounds. We will be doing the final sign ups for
our show, handing out the t-shirts that were ordered tonight and having sign ups for members who plan on bringing their car to our
show. Don’t forget there is a trophy given for Best Host Car; Florence volunteered to handle the paper work for the Band of
Brother’s 4th of July Parade.
OLD BUSINESS: See the Upcoming Events listing in this newsletter for information on the Rusty Nutz Poker Run and other
events happening the 15th & 16th of July; The Board approved a raffle of the Subaru with the proceeds to be added to the GoFundMe account for a Van for Stryder. A motion was made and seconded that the Club will pay for the cost of materials (flyers,
banner, & tickets) for the raffle of the car. Tickets will be offered at $10 each or 3 for $25 and will be sold at various car shows
and businesses until Aug.31 with the winner being drawn on Sept. 1
NEW BUSINESS: The Whispering Winds Retirement Home in Bend, will be having a Flag Day/Father’s Day BBQ and car show
on July 14th. Club will attend in place of our Wednesday Summer Cruise. See Upcoming Events in this Newsletter for more info
and information on the Indian Head Casino Show on the 16th, and the Crook River Round Up Parade on the 30th and the Band of
Brothers 4th of July Parade.
On going plans for our Show in July were discussed. Trophy components are almost all done and a date will be set to put them
and the goody bags together. Orders were taken for members to purchase T-Shirts and sign ups were taken for the Information
Booth, Registration and Parking.
Lynn’s Last Quiz was all about the 60’s and the price of gas, hamburgers, and drive in movies. Thanks for the last few years of quizzes Lynn. Bob Hadley will be asking the questions beginning in August. Thank you Bob for volunteering for the Monthly quiz.

Ladies Lunch will be July 19th an old fashioned Pic Nic in the Pioneer Park across from Tastee Treat. Starts at 11:30, bring you own
lunch.
No refreshment next month
REMINDER JULY 11TH NEXT MEETING AT THE FAIRGROUNDS
Meeting adjourned at 8pm
Respectfully submitted,
Mary-Ann Tomlinson, Secretary
Canned food is always being collected for the Elks Christmas Baskets- .Box Tops for Education are being collected by Jennifer Allen
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Upcoming Events see web: ccrodders.com for additional events
JUNE
14th Whispering Winds Retirement Home Bend 5– 7 pm Leave from Rite Aid in Prineville at 3pm . Leave Powell
Butte Country Store at 3:30 pm. ( 2747 NE Conners Av Bend just east of 27th Street)
15th Les Schwab Prineville parking lot at 4pm Would like a showing of cars and we will set up to sell Raffle tickets
and promote our Car show on the 21st of July
16th Indian Head Casino Warm Springs 10 - 3pm Leave from Rite Aid in Prineville at 8am. Leave Powell Butte
Country Store at 8:15am. Due to the chip seal scheduled for the Madras Highway we will be taking Hwy 97 North
from Redmond.

16th Oregon Credit Union Main/5th Street set up to sell Raffle tickets and promote our Car show on the 21st of July
19th LAST DAY TO ORDER T-SHIRT CONTACT MARY-ANN

CROOKCORODDERS@AOL.COM

19th Ladies Picnic in the Park 11:30am Pioneer Park Prineville (across from Tastee Treat) bring your own lunch
30th Crooked River Round Up Parade Prineville Line up at 4th and Harwood by 9am; parade starts at 10 am
30th Highlakes Car Show La Pine - more info to follow

JULY
4th Band of Brother’s 4th of July Parade Line up at 4th & Deer between 8:30 and 9:00am They need at lease six convertibles
for the 10 queens, 2 per car. These could be Model A or T with a rumble seat, a pickup with a secured bench in the back or a convertible. Decorations for the 4th are an option.
7th Fossil Oregon Car Show- an email will be sent with times and meet locations for those wishing to drive with a group.
11th O’Reilly Auto Parts Redmond customer appreciation bar b que at 11am
11th CC Rodders meeting at the Fairgrounds at 7pm
20th Cruise to the Center of Oregon Set up at the Fairground Noon— ????
21st 13th Annual Cruise to the Center of Oregon at the Crook County Fairgrounds
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6:30am - 4pm
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CC RODDERS
P O BOX 512
PRINEVILLE, OR 97754

